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Whilst muchis madeof the importanceof multiple annotationsof documents
for summarisationallowing interannotatoragreementto be computed,there
is no researchregardingwhat happenswhen an annotatoris faced with
severalversionsof a text which is primarily “about” the sametopic. This
paperdetailshow humanannotatorsmark importantinformationin a corpus
containing sets of texts that are concernedwith the samestory, but are
written from a different perspective,and the impact this has on those
sentenceswhich are consideredimportant. The analysis comprisestwo
levels:lexical anddiscourse,andprovesthehypothesisthat featuresrelating
to bothcontentandstructuredo indeedaffect theimportanceassociatedwith
certain textual units.

1  INTRODUCTION

This work originatedfrom someinterestingobservationsmadewhen analysinga corpusof
texts built for automatic summarisationas part of the AHRB-funded project “CAST: a
Computer Aided SummarisationTool”, which aims at developing a computer-aided
summarisationtool for newswire and scientific texts (see Orasan et al., 2003 and
http://www.clg.wlv.ac.uk/projects/CAST/). During the analysis, it becameapparentthat a
numberof textswere“about” thesameseriesof events,that is, thatwe hadseveral“similar”
versionsof severaldifferent texts annotatedfor important information by the samepeople.
This led to theobservationthat therewasno existingresearchwhich lookedat this aspectof
annotatingtexts for summarisation,and what is describedhereis the investigationinto the
impact of featuresrelating to content and structure on how annotatorsmark important
informationin similar newswiretexts.For a descriptionof the original corpus,including the
annotation scheme, annotation guidelines and analysis, see Hasler et al. (2003). 

1.1 Annotated Corpora and Automatic Summarisation

Automatic summarisationis an area within the fields of ComputationalLinguistics and
NaturalLanguageProcessing(NLP) which developstheprocessof usingcomputersto create
summariesof texts,asopposedto employinghumansto do the sametask.Thereareseveral
reasonsfor theemergenceof sucha researcharea,includingthebias,costandotherproblems
associatedwith human-writtensummaries.Annotatedcorporahaveprovedessentialin many
areasof NLP andComputationalLinguistics.Theyhavebeenparticularlyusefulin automatic
summarisation,where they are mainly usedfor machinelearning, to learn patternsfor the
extractionof important (andother) information from texts,as well as for the evaluationof
summarisation methods (for example, Edmundson, 1969; Marcu, 1997). 

Whenannotatingcorpora,oneaccuratemethodis to employhumansto indicatethose
partsof text to be annotatedwith whateverinformation necessary(in our case,important
sentences).Thesehuman-selectedunits of text canthenbe usedasa gold standardby which
to measurethe performanceof a system,aswell as for discerningwhich typesof units are
chosenor discardedby humansduring the summarisationprocess.In mostcases,morethan
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one annotator is used for the annotation process, as this allows the interannotator agreement to
be measured, helping to better validate the data.

1.2 Motivation

Whilst much is made of the importanceof such multiple annotationsof documentsfor
summarisation,thereis no researchregardingwhat happenswhenan annotatoris facedwith
severalversionsof the sametext, i.e. texts which are primarily “about” the sametopic.
Although perhapsnot as pertinentto automaticsummarisationas a whole as different texts
annotatedby more thanoneperson,it is still interestingto investigatepatternsof important
informationandreasonsfor thosepatternswithin groupsof similar texts.This couldbeuseful
in an area such as multi-documentsummarisation,where severalsimilar documentscan
provide the sourcefor a single summary.This paperdetails how humanannotatorsmark
importantinformationin a corpuscontaininggroupsof textsthatareconcernedwith thesame
story but are written from a different perspective.The impact this perspectivehason those
sentences which are considered important is also described. 

The analysiscomprisestwo levels: lexical and discourse,andprovesthe hypothesis
thatstylistic factorsdo indeedaffectthe importanceassociatedwith certaintextualunits.The
resultsof this analysisshowthatdiscoursefeaturesrelatingto bothcontentandstructurehave
a strong impact on the information that human annotators mark as important in similar texts.

1.3 Structure of Paper

The paperis structuredasfollows: section2 describesthe corpusandthe annotationapplied
to it. The results obtainedfrom analysingthe corpus,and a discussionof theseresults,
including averagesimilarity, andlexical anddiscourselevel analyses,aredetailedin section
3. The paper finishes with conclusions drawn in section 4.

2. CORPUS AND ANNOTATION

This sectiondescribesthe compositionof the small corpususedfor the analysisof similar
texts, and gives more information aboutthe guidelines,schemeand tool which were used
during the annotation process.

2.1 The Corpus

Thecorpuscontains30 differentnewswiretextswith a total of 40 annotations,and11 groups
of similar texts (containingbetweentwo andfive versionsof a story).The textsweretaken
from Hasleret al.’s (2003)corpus,the main(newswire)sectionof which wastakenfrom the
ReutersCorpus(Roseet. al., 2002).The fact that someof the textswereannotatedby more
than one personis not important here, becausewe are not concernedwith interannotator
agreementbut with thesameperson’sannotationof similar texts.As this is thecase,thesame
textsannotatedby different peopleareconsideredasdifferent annotations(andaretherefore
countedseparately;hencethe needfor the distinction betweenthe numberof texts and the
number of annotationsin the corpus), becausethey have been marked by a different
annotator, and are completely independent of any marking carried out by anyone else. 
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2.2 Annotation

Theguidelines,schemeandtool usedfor theannotationarethoseusedin Hasleret al. (2003),
as the texts used were taken from this annotatedcorpus.The sectionsof the guidelines
relevantto theresearchpresentedin thispapercontaininformationaboutthecompressionrate
for the markedsentences(30%total: 15%essentialand15%importantsentences),aswell as
which typesof sentencesandinformationareconsideredworthy of marking(asessentialand
important) and what types of information should not be marked (i.e. are considered
unimportant).Only partsof the guidelinesarerelevanthere,aswe areonly concernedwith
the way importantinformation is markedin textswhich aresimilar. The guidelineshelp to
ensuremoreconsistentandreliableannotation.Thecompletesetof guidelinescanbeviewed
at http://www.clg.wlv.ac.uk/projects/CAST/guidelines.pdf. 

The annotationschemeaccountsfor severaldifferent typesof information,but again,
herewe areonly concernedwith sentencesmarkedasessentialandimportant.In this analysis,
the two categoriesare collapsedinto one, as the concern is with information which is
considered to be generally important, and not the distinction between the labels.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In this section,the resultsobtainedfrom ananalysisof theannotatedsimilar textsin termsof
the effect of featuresregardingboth contentandstructureat the lexical anddiscourselevels
arediscussed.Therearealsosomeobservationsaboutthesentencesthemselves,but theseare
mainly concernedwith theinformationwithin themandtheirpositionin thedifferentversions
of similar texts, and so are not classedas a separate“syntactic” level analysis,as they fit
better into the lexical and discourse categories. 

3.1 Average Similarity

During the analysisof the largercorpus,Hasleret al. (2003)measuredthe similarity of the
sametextsannotatedby differentpeople,usingthecosinedistance(SaltonandMcGill, 1983).
The averagesimilarity of thesetextswas0.74.However,whenthis figure wascomputedfor
similar texts annotatedby the sameperson,it fell to 0.56, which is considerablylower.
Although this figure is much lower, it is still possible to term the texts “similar”, as on reading
them one can judge whetherthey are essentiallyabout the samething (and theseare). If
aspectssuchassynonymywerealsotakeninto account,thenthe figure maybehigher.There
wassomevariationin the scoresfor the individual annotators,but thesescoreswerealways
lessthanthe figure for the sametexts.Annotator1 averaged0.39,with Annotator2 at 0.56
and Annotator3 averaging0.73. The graphbelow (Graph1) displaysthesefigures for the
averagesimilarity of marked sentencesin the texts. The fact that the similarity was
significantly lower for these types of text than for the other texts (same text, different
annotators)provesthat it mustbe certainaspectsof the text (andnot the annotator)which is
responsiblefor the difference.The following sectionsdiscussthe reasonsfor this lower
similarity in more detail.

The similarity of the full textsalsoaffectsthe similarity of the markedsentences.In
general,thehigher the full text similarity, the higherthe similarity betweenthe extracts.For
example,in one instancethe full text similarity was 0.99, with a correspondingextract
similarity of 0.81, whereasa full text similarity of 0.50 gavean extractsimilarity of 0.27
(figures taken from Annotator 3). Section3.3 providesmore details on this phenomenon.
However,this is not alwaysthecase,asthepositionof the informationwithin thesourcetext
hassomeimpacton the sentenceswhich areconsideredimportantenoughto be includedin
the extract.
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Graph 1: Average similarity of marked sentences

3.2 Lexical Level Analysis

The similarity measure (see above) can be seen as a lexically-based measure as it is computed
by taking into account the overlap in vocabulary between two texts, in this case, between
similar texts dealing with what is essentially the same story. It is especially important to use a
measure such as this here (as opposed to a measure which computes the similarity of marked
sentences by the sentence number; for example, S2 is marked in both texts), as discourse
features such as text structure could have an impact on this; different versions of a text can
and often do, quite feasibly, present the same information in different positions or sentences
within the texts. Therefore a measure which is based on the similarity of the sentences (but
not the words/information in them) marked will be inaccurate. In the texts in this corpus, a
lack of shared content demonstrated by low vocabulary overlap equals a below average
similarity between texts.

The title/headline (also important at the discourse level; see section 3.3 for more
details) is generally a good indicator of the content of the text. It can be seen as the starting
point for the selection of important information. So, if the titles of the texts are very different,
the similarity of the full texts, and therefore of the marked sentences, tends to be much lower
than if they are very similar or the same. For example, two texts with the titles War hero
Colin Powell hits road with Dole campaign and War hero Colin Powell boosts Dole
campaign have an extract similarity of 0.63, whilst for the texts Aboriginies burn flag in
Canberra budget protests and Australian govt pushes budget, despite protests it is 0.40
(figures taken from Annotator 2). However, it is important to point out that not all texts which
have the same (or very similar) titles share exactly the same information with the same lexical
representation in the same position, and because of this, the extract similarity does not always
depend directly on this type of lexical measure (it is also affected by the structure of the text;
see section 3.3).
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3.3 Discourse Level Analysis

As mentionedabove, the position of the information in the full text is important in
determiningwhetherit is consideredimportant.This is dueto the fact that in newstexts,the
most important aspectsof the most important information are usually presentedfirst (van
Dijk, 1988expandson this further),andoftenfollow on from thetitle or headlineof thepiece
(the headlineand lead sentenceor paragraphare often consideredto summarisea news
article).In themajority of theannotatedtexts(70%),thefirst sentenceof thetext wasmarked
as important. Annotator 3 only marked the first sentence (S1) in 2 out of 13 cases, but she also
markedthe title (headline)in manycases,which wasunnecessaryasit will be automatically
extractedto appearwith the selectedsentencesfrom the text it belongsto. In any future
annotations,it will be madeclearerthat the annotatorsshouldnot mark the headlineof the
texts. It is also interestingthat Annotator3 felt that the S1 was generallytoo similar to the
headline to be included and usually marked the secondsentence(S2), whilst the other
annotatorswereawarethat theheadlinewould beautomaticallyincludedandstill markedthe
S1 nearlyall of the time. One reasonfor this is that the headlinealoneis often very short,
whereasS1containsmore(andoftenvaluable)informationwhich it is necessaryto includein
the setof markedsentencesdespitethe fact that a small part of that informationhasalready
beengiven.However,thetitle still provedto beimportantin thediscourselevel analysisasit
reflectednot only themostimportantcontent,but alsothestructureof thetext, i.e. the text is
structured so that the most important content appears in the position most appropriate to it.

The structureof the text has a strong impact on the sentencesthat are markedas
important;the positionandorderin which the informationappearsin the text really matters,
asdoesthespaceallottedto that information.Positionandordertell us what informationthe
author considerednecessaryto introduce first, and therefore(generally) consideredmost
important.Thespaceallottedto informationindicatesthemain ideasof thetext, aswell asits
importance.The sameinformation appearingin the sameposition and in the sameorder in
two textsindicatesanaboveaveragesimilarity betweenthosetexts.All threeof theseaspects
areintertwinedwith thenotionof discoursestructure,in that theybothaffectandareaffected
by how the sentenceswork togetherto give the desiredeffect of a newsworthystory. This
overall structure (which incorporates,among other things, position, order and space)
obviously affects (and is in turn affected by) what is considered important. 

To illustratethe influenceof thesethreestructuralfeatures(for informationin the full
text) on sentencesmarkedasimportant,let usconsidertwo extractswith avery low similarity
of 0.22. The full texts were essentially“about” the same thing; that is, they contained
information about the sameseriesof eventsinvolving the sameparticipants(Italian and
Albanianactionsandreactionssurroundingthe sinking of a ship with Albanianrefugeeson
board).However,this informationwaspresentedverydifferently in thetwo texts(the full text
similarity was0.40).Text1 focuseson Albaniaasa“rebel-heldwasteland”,whereasText2 is
moreconcernedwith thesecurityforceItaly wassendingto Albania.Text1 is concernedwith
the stateof Vlore, containingmanydifferent descriptionsandexamplesof the town in fairly
shortsentences.Thereis no mentionof Italy or theshipsinkinguntil neartheendof the text,
andthenonly 6 or 7 shortsentences(out of a total of 38), suggestingthat this informationis
not of crucial importance.This is reflectedin theannotation,asItaly is only mentionedin one
markedsentence,asa placewherepeoplefled to becauseof the stateof Vlore. In contrast,
Text 2 doesnot mentionVlore at all until the endof the text, andagainvery briefly (5 or 6
sentences),andonly assomewherethat the refugeesfleeing to Italy camefrom andthat the
peoplefrom this placewantrevengeagainsttheItalians.Again, this is reflectedin themarked
sentences,asonly two containany referenceto Vlore. The differencesbetweenthe textsare
alsoreflectedin thetwo titles: Albania’ssecondport nowa rebel-heldwastelandversusItaly
presseson with security force for Albania. When the setsof markedsentencesare readas
extracts, they are completely different:

Albania’s second port now a rebel-held wasteland (total sentences: 38)
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S1 - Shops, bars and cafes have been looted on almost every street.
S2 - The main bank has been burned
S3 - At least one person is killed every day
S4 - Vlore, once Albania’s bustling second city, is now a violent wasteland with the
recently installed rebel Committee for Public Salvation struggling to keep the place
afloat.
S5 - An Italian-led multinational security force is due to be deployed in Vlore in the
coming weeks to protect humanitarian supplies destined for its port.
S7 - Vlore spearheaded a nationwide revolt against president Sali Berisha after a string
of fraudulent investment schemes failed in January, wiping out millions of dollars in
savings.
S10 - “We have nothing left.
S11 - All the structures and institutions of a town have collapsed,” said Thanas Laluci,
an economist on the rebel council.
S13 - Mounds of dirt, block of concrete and piles of boulders sit in pot-holed roads.
S14 - Streams of garbage fester everywhere.
S16 - Berisha’s three-storey presidential villa overlooking the sea has been cleaned out
and trashed.
S25 - “For two months we have had no supplies of food, equipment or medicine by
land or sea.
S27 - No-one here has been paid, no pensions given, no money, nothing.” Said Laluci.
S28 - Residents blame Berisha for their fate, which forced more than 13,000 Albanians
to flee to Italy in unsafe boats in March alone.

Italy presses on with security force for Albania (total sentences: 25)
S1 - Italy pressed on with preparing a multinational security force to deploy in lawless
Albania and tried to ease strained relations by calling for a joint Rome-Tirana enquiry
into the sinking of a refugee boat.
S2 - “The government wants to clear this up completely…
S3 - So that no shadow of a doubt remains,” Prime Minister Romano Prodi told
reporters.
S6 - One key point of deployment is Vlore, the Adriatic port where the ill-fated
refugees set out on Friday.
S7 - Residents in the town have vowed revenge if Italian troops arrive.
S8 - More than 80 Albanians were feared drowned in a collision between their boat and
an Italian navy ship.
S11 - Survivors accuse the Italians of ramming their vessel to stem a flood of refugees
after about 13,000 fled across the Adriatic in March.
S13 - Prodi said that the incident must not be allowed to taint previously close ties and
his government insists the tragedy makes the mission ever more urgent to stem a tide of
refugees.

Thedistributionof markedsentenceswasrelativelyeventhroughoutthe texts;therewereno
striking differencesin thenumbersof sentencestakenfrom thebeginning,middleor endof a
text.Havingsaidthis, mostof the time thefirst sentencewasmarked,but therewereno other
suchdistinguishingpatterns;for example,therewasno instanceof, say,sentence11 or the
final sentenceusually being marked.This evendistribution can be partly explainedby van
Dijk’s (1988) claim that newsarticleshavea top down instalmentstructure,meaningthat
althoughthemostimportantinformationis introducedfirst, thereare“degrees”of importance
that are introducedin a cyclical manner(the quoteheredescribesa terroristattack,but this
can easily be adapted to other sub-genres of news text):

“…main acts and participantsthat are politically relevant come first,
followed in each cycle by details of main participants, identity of
secondaryparticipants,components/conditions/consequences/mannerof
acts, Time and Location details etc.”1

1 Teun A. van Dijk (1988) News as Discourse. Hillsdale, NJ: Lawrence Erlbaum Associates, p.48
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4. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK

In this paper,I havediscussedtheimpactof lexical anddiscoursefeatureson theselectionof
important information in similar newswire texts. The averagesimilarity of information
markedby thesameannotatorasimportantin thesetextswasnoticeablylower thanthesame
type of information marked by different annotators in texts describing the same events. 
Both the lexical and discourse levels of analysis indicated a definite impact on the information
markedasimportantin similar texts,especiallywith regardsto vocabularyoverlap(thebasis
of thesimilarity measure),title, andthe positionandspaceallottedto informationwithin the
text. 
This analysisis also strongly dependenton the similarity of the full texts; texts with very
differentperspectives(andthereforelow documentsimilarity) generallydisplayeda very low
similarity for the information marked, whereas texts containing (near) identical sentences (and
very high documentsimilarity) displayeda much higher similarity. However, it is also
important to rememberthat thereare exceptionsto thesegeneralfindings, and that not all
textswith similar lexical featuresdemonstratehigh similarity dueto certaindiscourseaspects
within them, and vice versa.

On a more practical level, the results presentedhere emphasisethe difficulty of
annotationfor summarisation,as evenin textswhich are “similar”, annotatorsdo not select
the sameinformation as important.This is due to a numberof factors,as discussedin the
paper. The results and discussionalso suggest that in areas such as multi-document
summarisation,whereseveralsimilar textsareusedasthe basisfor onesummary,a measure
suchassimilarity aloneis not sufficientto selectthe information,asit cangive figureswhich
do not truly representthe similarity as recognisedby humans.Future work will consider
features such as synonymy in order to improve the accuracy of the similarity measure.
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